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IKaimini
Poor economy forces
ROTC enrollment up
By Timothy Huneck
Kalm'nCortrlbuiir.0Rtpontr

A bad economy and a grow*
ing concern about work) affairs
is leading to an increase in
ROTC enrollment at the Uni
versity of Montana, according
to Lt. Col. Lewis Higinbotham,
chairm an o f the M ilita ry
Science Department at UM.
A recent article by the Col
lege Press Service said that
ROTC enrollm ent has in 
creased from 41,000 in 1972 to
73,819 this year. The article
said that financial aid offered
by ROTC is the major reason
students are opting for the mili
tary in increasing numbers,
adding that many students
would not be able to afford
school without ROTC benefits.
Higinbotham said that ROTC
enrollment at UM has grown
about as fast as the national
average, jum ping from 25
members in 1981 to 57 this
quarter.
Higinbotham agreed that the
bad economy has had an effect
on ROTC enrollment, adding
that people who can enter the
job market with a degree plus
the “experience in leadership
and management," that ROTC
provides have an advantage.

However, he said, considering
how much money students get
for the commitment they make,
"ROTC is not that great a bar
gain."
In a d d itio n to se ve ra l
scholarships, ROTC offers
$100 to all students who make
a formal commitment to the
program, Higinbotham said. In
exchange for financial assis
tance. ROTC students must ful
fill a service obligation of at
least three years, he said.
More scholarships are being
funded by Congress because
"it is an economic advantage to
have students finish college
and commit to ROTC", ensur
ing the military that it will get
"highly-capable individuals,"
Higinbotham said. He said that
the number of scholarship ap
plicants has nearly doubled,
and agreed with the CPS ar
ticle that increased difficulty in
obtaining financial aid was
forcing students to look to the
military for money to go to
school.
"If more students had the op
portunity to get financial aid
with no service obligation they
probably would," he said. Hi
ginbotham said that ROTC
See “ ROTC" page 8.

VAN GORDON SAUTER, president of CBS News, spoke to about 60 people In the University
of Montana journalism school library yesterday. (Staff photo by Gregg Lohmeyer.)

CBS News head encourages
various information sources
By Rick Parker
KaM flR tpofer

Van Gordon Sauter, presi
dent of CBS News, told an
audience in the University of
Montana journalism school
library yesterday that “ too
much reliance is placed on
television" as a source of infor
mation.
Speaking to about 60 stu
dents, faculty members and
members of the local media,
the 47-year-old Sauter said

Dean fin a lis t would emphasize assets
By John Glenn
KftVnlnRoporttr

The University of Montana
College of Arts and Sciences is
in “ better shape" than many
people think it is, a finalist for
the position of dean of the col
lege said yesterday at a ques
tion-answer forum.
James Hoffman, professor of
geology and associate dean of
arts and sciences at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Oshkosh,
said that although he had been
here only a day, he believes
that many people at UM are
talking about the college's
problems rather than its as
sets.
It would be helpful, he said, if
people concentrated on the
college's assets "to resolve
sticky problems" In the future.
He would not comment on
what those problems might be,
he said, because he hadn't
been here long. And besides,
he said, “there are a lot worse

places" than UM's College of a "personnel manager," and
Arts and Sciences.
from that standpoint, confer
The solution, he said, Is for ring with faculty and admin
the college to use “ internal istration members is the best
funds" to help subsidize re approach to solving problems.
Because a college “ can’t
search and, though professors'
egos "take a lot of punish have good teaching without re
ment," to promote both grant search,” a dean must also help
writing courses and persist professors get grants to do re
search, he said.
ence in applying for grants.
The biggest problem with lib
General education require eral arts professors, according
ments should be stressed, Hof to Hoffman, is getting them to
fman said, because the future apply for grants.
will require people to adapt
He said the National Endow
faster to different situations
than before.
ment for the Humanities re
ceives far fewer requests for
The role of dean, Hoffman research grants than the en
told the three people attending
dowment for science.
the question-answer forum, is
to be an "advocate for the col
Hoffman was the third of five
lege" while dealing with the
finalists to visit the campus.
university president and his ad
ministration, and to be a “con The other two finalists will have
question-answer forums in Sci
duit" for information from the
ence Complex 133 at 3:00 p.m.
president to the college's fac
on the following dates: Stephen
ulty.
Weber, April 28, and Howard
Basically, he said, the dean is Reinhardt, May 2.

that the public should use a va
riety of sources, including
radio, newspapers, magazines
and books, to get a “ good
news diet."
He said that television
evening news is largely "a
headline service," because of
the massive amount of infor
mation that has to be tunneled
through a 30-minute telecast.
Despite the limitations of a
30-minute broadcast, Sauter
said, he does not foresee net
works expanding the evening
news to an hour in the immedi
ate future.
"It's a territorial issue," he
said. The network evening
news will remain a half-hour
program "until we find a way to
share an additional half-hour"
with local affiliates.
Sauter said he expects a
one-hour program to even
tually evolve that would com
bine local, national and inter
national news.
Sauter was handed the reins
of CBS news early last year. He
described the individuals in the
organization as a combination
of "eccentric," "Individualistic”

and "highly motivated.''
"We’re obviously in a period
where the American people
have a large appetite for infor
mation," he said. "People will
always have a compelling inter
est in what goes on that day;
around the world and around
the city."
By the 1990s, "it will be feasi
ble to do our reading and our
viewing both o ff the same
screen," Sauter said about the
future of television. "It will be
both text and video. It is going
to change dramatically."
Sauter called journalism "a
difficult business," and said
that to succeed in it, a person
must be self-sacrificing, willing
to move about, willing to take
risks and most of all, lucky.
"Position yourself and train
yourself to take advantage," he
said.
As for himself, Sauter said,
he was “the least successful
anchorman in the history of live
television," harking back to the
early 1970s when he was em
ployed at WBBM-TV in Chica
go, a CBS affiliate.

Nuclear freeze forum scheduled
A one-hour forum on peace because of technical problems.
and the nuclear arms race will Speakers at today’s forum
be held today at noon in the are Bryan Black, UM philoso
phy professor; the Rev. Gayle
University Center Mall.
Entitled "W hat about the Sandholm, United Methodist
Russians," the forum is part of campus minister, and Mae Mc
the Ground Zero Week activi Donald, representative from
ties sponsored by the Student Women for Peace.
M issoula m usicians Paul
Action Center.
The forum was originally Becker and Cathy Rapp will
scheduled for yesterday on the provide m usic during the
Oval, but had to be canceled! forum.

Ground Zero W eek
needs student support
People need to be reminded constantly of the dan
gers of nuclear war.
That’s why Ground Zero Week is a great idea. It's a
series of lectures and discussions, sponsored by the Stu
dent Action Center, that will be held this week. The series
will examine the possibilities and the terrifying conse
quences of nuclear holocaust. It can be viewed as a
warning as basic as that of a mother warning her little
daughter, as she leaves for school, to be wary of the
neighbors’ vicious dog.

Kaimin editorial
In the case of Ground Zero Week, the vicious dog is
a mentality shared by the world's superpowers that the
presence of nuclear weapons is a deterrent to holocaust.
Wrong.
The only way to effectively deter such a catastrophe
is bilateral disarmament.
People often become complacent when a situation is
forced upon them. The missiles stationed in Central
Montana are an example, but damn, even though they
are underground and out of sight, their presence is ever
dangerous, just like the neighbors' mean dog.
Do you know what Ground Zero means? It's the im
pact area of a nuclear explosion, which, in the case of a
detonated five-megaton warhead, is ripped open and
turned into a crater .42 miles wide.
Next, a gigantic fireball 1.41 miles in diameter ap
pears, with heat so intense that it sucks people Into it and
cremates them like the victims of the Dresden firebomb
ing of World War II.
Everything and everyone one and three-quarter
miles outside the blast area would instantly be destroyed.
Three miles out, 98 percent would be killed and 2 per
cent would definitely suffer radiation burns. Of those who
are five miles out, half would perish, 40 percent would be
burned and 10 percent would escape, but would then
have to deal with rampant radiation clouds and short
ages of food, water, medicine...
And what if the aforementioned mother and her little
daughter were caught about three miles qutside Ground
Zero? Imagine what it would be like to watch your
daughter's fair skin instantly turning into a mass of
charred flesh as the searing heat rips your own body
apart.
To avoid an ugly dog, a little girl can take a detour
around its yard, but to avoid nuclear destruction, every
one has to band together and learn about the danger and
then speak against it.
Ground Zero provides that opportunity, so get In
volved.

BLOOM C O U N TY _______________________by Berfce B reathed

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
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Letter
On the Farm
Editor: I would like to re
spond to the April 20th edito
rial written by Wendy DeGeorg io . I can’t help but say,
"Where have you been honey,
on the farm ?" EVERYONE
knows what a granola is!! To
make things clearer for Wendy
and others I would be more
than happy to oblige her many
questions.
Ms. Torske named the gen
tleman properly; his name is
Tim and he is definitely what
she explained. This last winter
quarter, Borchers wrote an edi
torial to the people who wear
burkenstock sandals, printed
skirts, have long hair, and wear
no makeup. Our parents would
have referred to them as "hipp
ies.’’ He (Borchers) is a Greek
and said "HA-HA” to the gra
nolas that now the greeks are
on Central Board where they
should be. He also said that
granolas were freaks and that
now that Greeks are on Central
Board there will be no more
Save the Whales protests and
picketing on the oval. Borchers
made it look like ALL Greeks
were against granolas, there
fore misusing what the Greeks
stand for on Central Board.
Ms. Torske replied to a letter
written by Chris Bieker agree
ing with her that Borchers was
out of line and making his point
of Greeks against granolas is
DEFINITELY false.
I have to commend Ms. Tors*
ke's letter was one of the best I
have ever read. She felt that
Borchers was out of line by

cutting down those individuals
which I found was VERY com
mendable on her part. She also
expressed the fact that we are
all individuals, that's what we
should be.
So. let's applaud the editorial
of Sharon Torske. she knew
what she was talking about in
her letter. Borchers called the
granolas freaks and Torske
said HE is the freak for judging
people on how they dress, the
clothes they wear and their
protests.

Mufti
"Expressing 85 years
of editorial freedom"
Editor.................
BillMiller
Business Manager.....Jackie Peterson
Managing Editor............Chris Johnson
Advertising Manager...........Anne 8erg
News Editor........................Mark Grove
Senior Editor.... ..........Kathy Gallagher
Senior Editor.......................Ray Murray
Associate Editor............. Gary Jahrig
Associate Editor...................Ann Joyce

Being a member outside the
Greek system I would say
Letters to the editor should
Greeks aren't against the gra
nolas, they are doing their job be no longer than 300 words.
on Central Board like Torske PuMehed rwoiy Tuaeday. Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday of tw atfw oi year by ne Amo stated.
Sharon Torske, if you're
reading this, GOOD JOB WELL
DONE)
Pamela Dawber
Graduate student

Disciplined Rage

dated Studente.ol the University ol Montana
The UM School of Joumaasm uses the Mon
tana Kaimin for practice courses but assumes
no control over potcy or content. The opinions
expressed on the editorial page do not nocessarily reflect fie utew ol ASUM. the Mate or the
university admnMrattop. Subscription rates
M a quarter. $21 per school year. Entered as
second date material at Missoula, Montana
59812. (USPS 360-160).

by Charles F. Mason

A step in the rig h t d irection
The Reagan administration 1$ taking a
step in the right direction.
The recent request by the administration
for $94 million to construct new prisons is
long overdue. The number of inmates in the
United States has risen to 412,303 — an alltime record. Because of the rising crime rate
and public demands for tougher sentencing,
more criminals are being sent to the slam
mer.
President Ronald Reagan, a man of prin
ciple. wants to keep sending more criminals
to jail. But, in order to do this, he astutely ob
serves that we need more space. Because of
the outcry from bleeding-heart organizations
like the American Civil Liberties Union, you
can't stack prisoners like firewood anymore.
In spite of a growing emphasis on economic
efficiency and cost effectiveness, we are
forced into coddling prisoners by giving them
more space. If some bleeding hearts had
their way. 'we would imprison fewer violent
thugs. But luckily, we elected tough men and
women to lead us. They don't coddle, they
imprison.
So, we must build more state and federal

prisons. But how about the non-violent felon?
Should we waste money and space on im pri
soning white-collar criminals? The admin
istration thinks not. Let's put them in halfway
houses or release them early. Why waste
money imprisoning nice guys like Teamster
union presidents, tax cheats, mafia bosses
and toxic waste dumpers? These are not the
fellows who knock you in the head for your
wallet. They've spent many years figuring out.
how to steal your money without ever touch
ing your bod. They don't need a prison sen-1
tence to reform them. They knew they made a j
mistake as soon as they got caught. Besides. (
prisons don't reform.
(
If the administration is able to implement <
its plans, we’ll have more prisons for the in- <
creasing number of violent thugs who don't <
deserve to see the light of day. And we'll have )
a sensible attitude toward white-collar crim i- {
nals.
*
In fact, why don’t we go a step further. In- J
stead of sending them to halfway houses, let’s
not prosecute them at all.
^
Now that will be a real step in the right di- <
rection.
<

Letters
Blatant Ad

Cliches
Editor: This letter Is ad
dressed to Danette Curry and
all the other "pro-choice” ad
vocates who believe it is their
God-given right to deny life to
an unborn child. I am so tired
of hearing your w orn-out
cliches and illogical arguments
that I have to respond.
I don't want to take from you
your right to choose. I believe it
is your right to choose whether
or not you become pregnant. If
you are too immature or irre
sponsible to make that choice,
you are too immature to have
sex. If you do become preg
nant, I believe the unborn child
has a right to choose life. You
pro-choicers are screaming
about your rights, yet you want
to deny the most basic right of
the unborn — the right to life.
You say morality cannot be
legislated. Give me a break.
Are laws against murder and
stealing not based on morals?
But those laws are to protect
the rights of others, you say.
And I repeat my contention that
the unborn have rights, too.
You say you want to maintain
control over your own bodies.
Amen! If you would do just
that, there would never be any
need for abortion, would there?
I know there are a few rare
instances when abortion may
be justified, as when the moth
er's life is endangered. It is not
to those cases I object. What

bothers me is when a woman
thinks she can trade a human
life for a few moments of pleas
ure.
To those who may think i am
some kind of male chauvinist,
let me say this; I am not trying
to lay the entire burden of re
sponsibility on women. I be
lieve men must be equally re
sponsible for contraception, or
suffer the consequences of
pregnancy along with women,

as far as that is possible. But
since all men obviously don’t
think this way. perhaps you
should discuss these practical
matters with your partner be
fore hopping into bed with him,
or be prepared to face the con
sequences alone. Don't make
an innocent child pay with his
life for your selfish irresponsi
bility.
Tim Goldberg
History-journalism

Free philosophy lecture. 4 p A , LA 103.
Cynthia Schuster. ’ S t Franos ot Ass& the
Student Action Cento: Ground Zom Week Fate ot LaerM Christianity.*
Free Student Action Comer lecture. 7:30
dbptoy*. 10 ajn. to 2 pm , UnfcvMy Center
Mia. Local poko groups w it m n w quw- p ta . Underground lecture Hal, John MeKimor.
leading MX opponent and member ot
ton*.
Wesiem Sobdartty. end Ph'l Maloney. UM as
sociate prolessor ot Russian. *Wh#t About the
Poaco Corps, 8 a.m., UC MM.
Pro-Mod CKO m elting. 7 pm ., LA 304. Or.
JoMph Cfeuefend. heart surgeon, w tl present a RussieneT
Free Faculty Showcase lecture Sertee.
Hm about opon-heirt surgery. Everyone •e lnoon. Botany Building 307. leRoy Anderson.
come.
UM sociology professor, “ The End Is Near. An
Tuesday Mght FettoMftp. 7 pxn, OoM Oefc Inlormei History d 19th Century MltonnealRoom. Sponsored by 8apti$t Student Minis- ism."
tries Non-donom’netonaL everyono welcome
UM Outdoor Program slide show and leeThe Mm *SaHh.* 7 pm .. Underground le c  fere, 8 pm ., UC lounge. Rod Metier, "Running
Rhen Near Missoula.”
tors H ill Students SO cams, pubae S i.
Campus Retyping Cfeb meeting, 330 pm .,
School d Business and Montana Poarer
Management development seminar. 8:30 am ., Environmental Studies (old Psychology Build
ing).
New members ere encouraged to attend.
UC Montana Rooms 380 HAJ.
TOOAY

Pesos Corps. 8 a * . UC Mia
Mary Kay Cosmetics. 9 am .. UC Montana
Room 381.
Free Brown Bag lecture, noon. UC Mon
tana Room 381. Judy Smith bom the Women's
Resource Comer, lif e Cydas-fntimito Rate.
BoneNpa*
Free art appreciation lecture. 7-10 p.m , So
cial Sciences 332. Bon Bunas. UM professor
on prrcm ikng

M ontana Bancsystem

be allowed free advertisement
space in your letters to the edi
tor column? Whether it is or
not, it smacks of under-thetable dealings. There are more
appropriate uses for the space.
Eugene Beckes
UC Gardener

$ Q Q O O
(tosttUbon Extra)

Week in preview-

WEDNESDAY

Editor: On April 21st, on a
page w ith th e h e a d in g
"OPINIONS”, and under a sec
ond heading. "Letters", you
printed a blatant 238 word ad
vertisement by The Forum.
Where are your ethics? Should
every business who so desires

THURSDAY
Clinical medicine lecture. 11 am ., Chemetry-Pharmacy 109. JeckleSlone, DD.S. "New
Areas el AaePedc Dentistry.*
Free Sociology Deportment lecture. 330
p.m., Soo'at Science 382. John McOuMon, UM
ooootogy professor, ’ Some Social images ot
Moiioo.*
Free tectum, 7 p.m , LA II, John P uilim ,
dean ot the UM School ol Educeton. m ark
Hopunt on the log: Professional Education in
a Period ot Accelerating Change.*
Student Action Confer Ground Zero Week
Ifms, 730 p m , UC lounge. “ The lest Epi
demic," and 'S hatterer ot Worlds.* Free
Peace Corps, 8 am .. UC Mai.
FRIOAY
Free Cotieehouse. 8 pm ., UC lounge.
Mme by Kent
Peace Corps. 8 a.m., UC Mai.

SUNROOF SALE
is the best deal under the sun!
Adds value and beauty to your car.
Worry-free installation.
Nationwide guarantee.
Quality, precision-made.

Safelite Service iutoGlass
Cali

549*2311

D nvitrtiotud
m ckM eet
Watch some of America’s finest
track & field athletes in action!
On May 7,1983, you will have the opportunity to catch
a glimpse of several 1984 Olympic hopefuls, when you
attend the 2nd Annual Montana Bancsystem Invita
tional Track & Field Meet, scheduled for Dornblaser
Field on the University of Montana campus. Heading
the high-powered field will be PAC-10 representatives
U.C.L.A. and Washington State, leading contenders for
their conference title. Leading the U.C.L.A. team
will be world-class high jumpers Lee Balking and Del
Davis. These two stellar athletes will be out to prove
that records are truly made to be broken. Rounding out
the top-class field will be Big Sky representatives
Idaho, Idaho State, Montana State and host University
of Montana.
.
Don 1 miss this opportunity to watch sports history in the making!

SAT., MAY 7,1983 • 1 P.M.
DORNBLASER FIELD * MISSOULA
Adults $3

Students $2

Tickets Available at:
First National Montana Bank, Grizzly Grocery, Universal
Athletics, Wordens Market, Budget Tapes, Lions Club
Members, Kiwanis Club Members.

PAUL RENEAU, Senior from Los Angeles. Ranks as one
of the top sprinters in the big Sky this season. Top
E vents-100,200, Relays.
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Panel says re a listic a ttitu d e o f Russians necessary fo r arms control
By R ichard M yers
Kk'mincoatnb/.flgRtpofip
The people of the United
States must “ adopt a more
realistic view" of the Soviet
Union if arms control measMonday thru Friday

ATTITUDE
ADJUSTMENT
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
$ 1 pI L

9

CORNER
PO CKET
South Center • 728-9023

ures are to succeed. Frederick
Skinner, associate professor of
history at the University of
Montana, said Saturday,
Skinner spoke to about 70
-people at the Hellgate High
School auditorium as part of a
10-member panel discussion
titled "The Medical Conse
quences of Nuclear War: You
Can Prevent Nuclear War."
The discussion was spon
sored by St. Patrick and Mis
soula Community hospitals and
was presented by the Missoula
chapter of Physicians for So
cial Responsibility.
Skinner said that President
Ronald Reagan's assessment
of the Soviet Union as an “evil
empire" is an "irrational" view

of the Russians.
U.S. leaders must dismiss
the notion that “there are mad
men in the Kremlin” who want
to start a nuclear war, Skinner
said.
The U.S. government must
"understand the way they (the
Soviets) perceive the world
around them,“ he said.
Historically, the Soviet Union
has been plagued with war.
Consequently the Russians
have developed an “enormous
paranoia” about being invaded,
Skinner said.
The Russians are aware of
the consequences of nuclear
war, and "unless backed up
against the wall," they would
not start a war "for the momen

tary victory of being the first to
push the button," he said.
However, the Russians fear
that the Reagan adminstration
may be making plans to wage
a "lim ited nuclear war" target
ing only military targets, he
said.
Dr. Thomas Roberts, a mem
ber of the Missoula Physicians
for Social Responsibility and
member of the panel, said a
"so-called limited nuclear war
would be an unprecedented
catastrophe" because there
could be "no medical response
to such a war."
It would be impossible, Rob
erts said, to protect the popula
tion against the effects of nu
clear war. Civil defense shel

ters would have to be in popu
lated areas, which would be the
hardest hit in a nuclear attack.
Evacuation, he said, would
“just be moving people frpm
one area of death to another."
Fellow panelist John Me*
Namer, an anti-nuclear activist
and Charlo rancher who re
cently traveled to Russia, said
that the Russians have similar
ideas about civil defense.
He said that one person in
Russia told him the Soviets’
idea of civil defense is that in
the case of nuclear attack, the
people should "cover their
heads with a bedsheet and
crawl toward the cemetery. But
slowly, so as not to panic the
population."

TK c m u U
436 N. Higgins

V
-

DOWNTOWN

(406) 5 4 3 -4 6 4 7
MISSOULA, MONTANA

B U Y e S E L L # T R A D E # L O A N # N E W tU S E D
0 GUNS
OGOLD
SILVER 0
0 CAMERAS
0 KNIVES
INSTRUMENTS 0
0 JEWLERY
0 TOKENS
STEREOS 0

—ALSO AVAILABLE-

CASH LOANS
ON GOOD USED MERCHANDISE

Terrific

Tuesday
Good
lliesday
Only...

“Ifthose aren't seagulls... we're in trouble."

There’s a better way
to see America this summer.
Now that school's out, take some time out to see America.
And a great way to see it is on Greyhound with Ameripass®.
The Greyhound Ameripass is your passport to unlimited
travel in the U.S. and Canada. For one economical price, you get
the freedom of over 100,000 miles of Greyhound routes coast to
coast. And you can get an Ameripass for 7,15, or 30 days.
If you're going straight home, don't forget about
Greyhound's convenient schedules. No matter where you're going,
chances are Greyhound's going there.
So this summer, leave your car at home and go Greyhound
with an Ameripass.
For more information, call your local Greyhound agent.
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Hours:
11 a.m .-l a.m. Sunday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fnday-Saturday

Domino’s Pizza Delivers
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone:721-7610

Our drivers carry
less than $20.
Unwed deiwery area.

Only *6.00
Get our 16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza plus
2 Cokes.
One coupon per pizza.

Coupon expires 5/12/83

Bom m D
Vxj leave thedrivingtous.

With coupon get our
16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 Cokes for $6.00.
It's terrific!

Oomlno’e Ptzza Deliver*

•t
C 1992, Greyhound lines, Inc.

South Avenue at ttggins
Phone:721-7610

Random shots
Today's sports topic is tennis.
I think everyone knows, or at
least has a pretty good idea,
that tennis at the University of
M ontana is p opular as a
recreational sport, but as a uni*
versity spetator sport, it doesn't
get that much support. Which
is too bad, both for the tennis
team and the university.
UM tennis players are ath
letes just as are the football
players, basketball players,
volleyballers, track people and
gymnasts. They practice all
year round and devote a lot of
time to their sport when they
could be doing other things. In

Dan Carter

In defense o f tennis

the winter they play indoors in
the Fieldhouse or at The Club
waiting for spring to come.
When the snow finally melts
and spring hits, it's time to
show their wares, which they
did in fine form this season by
compiling a 8-6 record— no
perfect slate, but a great mark
nonetheless considering they
were 3-12 just three years ago.
You say "So what?", other
athletes essentially do the
same thing, but the big differ
ence between the athletes
m entioned above and the

men's tennis players is that the
tennis players don't get any
kind of financial support in the
way of scholarships or a fu ll
time coaching staff.
That is a pity because if the
tennis team were able to give
scholarships out, they could at
tract more top players to UM
and if they had a full-tim e
coaching s ta ff they could
devote more time to tennis and
the players.

who are supberb athletes, but
he has gotten. When he took lacking in experience. (They'll
be hot next year as their top
over the job as coach of the
men's team three years ago eight seeds are mostly fresmen
they were on the point of foun and sophomores.)
dering. His first season was
dismal as the men's netters The problem with tennis at
went 3-12. The next year they UM is that there isn't incentive
went 7-7 and they are now 8-6 for top-caliber players to come
playing essentially the same to Missoula to play tennis. The
schedule.
weather is certainly a liability

Montana has the players,
that’s not the problem. This
Larry Gianchetta has done a year's team was loaded with
super job with the little support freshm en and sophom ores

and the winning record certain
ly helps but without scholar
ships or a full-tim e coaching
staff. UM tennis is going to go
nowhere.

PEACE Special Work
CORPS For Special People
(c o n o c o )
•GROCERIESoBEER«GLoGAS«

HAMMS—W ack 1 2 0 *. C a n s ............................... 1 "
FRISBEES............................. I 39
3 HOT D O G S ........................ 1 °°
Don't Pass Up This FUN In The SUN!

Pacific
Northwest

Ballet

Peace Corps volunteers are
grams; introducing better agricul
people pretty much like you. Peo
tural techniques; advising small
ple with commitment and skills who
businesses and establishing coopera
have assessed their lives and decided
tives; or teaching math and science
they want to be o f service to others
at the secondary level.
in a troubled world.
The number o f jobs to do is
The problems our volunteers . nearly as great as the number o f vol
deal with overseas aren't new. Such
unteers who have served since 1961:
as the cycle o f poverty that traps one
Nearly90,000. More volunteers are
generation after another because
being chosen now for two-year
they’re too busy holding on to get
assignments beginning in the next
ahead. The debilitating effects o f
3-12 months in Africa, Asia, Latin
malnutrition, disease, and inade
America, and the Pacific.
quate shelter. Education and skills
Our representatives will be
that are lacking, and the means to
pleased to discuss the opportunities
get them too.
with you.
Your college training qualifies
you to handle more o f these prob
lems than you might think. Such as
teaching nutrition and health prac
tices; designing and building bridges
and irrigation systems; working on
reforestation and fisheries pro

The Toughest
Job You’D
Ever Love

presented by ASUM P rogram m ing

Friday, May 6,1983
•8:00 PM*
University Theatre
For Reservations Call
U. C Box Office ♦ 243-4383

Information and Applications:

Film Seminar:

Mon.-Fri., April 25-29
University Center Mall
9:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m.

Wed. April 27
University Center Mall
Montana Rooms
7:00 P.M. Public Invited
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Grizzly netters

notch

double

w in s in

»

w eekend
__

“ good-caliber players and
"They all believe they'll break
could break through in any through somehow,” Gianchetta
Ktlntfo Sport! EOtor
said in an interview yesterday..
The University of Montana spot."
men's tennis team finished its
regular season with a pair of
wins, defeating Montana State
5-4 Friday and beating lew lsClark State 7-2 Saturday.
The Grizzly netters have de
feated the Bobcats twice this
year. The first time was two
weeks ago In a tournament in
Boise. Idaho, 6-3. However, the
Bobcats beat the Grizzlies in
Bozeman 5-4 on an indoor sur
face when the match had to be
moved inside because of snow.
This weekend's wins put the
Grizzlies at 8-6 overall for the
season. The team will be leav
ing at 6:30 a.m. on Wednesday
to go to Ogden, Utah, for the
Big Sky Conference Cham,pionshlps this Thursday
Cliff Schlmpff, former Kalispell star now playing with MSU,
through Sunday.
M en's cdach L a rry G i- serves his best In last weekend's tennis tournament at UM.
anchetta said the wins were a (Photo by Ron Selden)
good boost for the team going
into the championships. He
said the players are in a good
frame of mind and that even
though UM is considered an
underdog in the eight-team
tournam ent, the team has
ByOan Carter

tournam ent

. . __ ■!___ I a # n u m K o f fAnumber
n r flu o four,
fln H cfive
i

They’re all really motivated for
it"
Gianchetta said that although
he believes any one of the top
eight players could play excep
tionally well, the team’s best
chances lie with Pat Keiley,
Randy Ash and Ryan Knee, the

and six seeds
respectively.
UM’s number one seed, An
ders Betzholtz, injured his back
last week but w ill still compete
In the cham pionships this
weekend. Betzholtz is being
treated by UM trainers.

U M baseball fa lls to BSU
The University of Montana
baseball club dropped two
games to Boise State Univer
sity this weekend in a doubleheader.
The third game with BSU.
scheduled for Sunday, was
rained out.

UM lost the first of Saturday’s
games 13-6 and was ahead in
the second game 6-4 before
giving up seven runs in the last
inning to fall to the Bronco
team 11-6. UM’s record now
stands at 4-1 In conference
play and 4-5 overall.

SKID
MARKS?

15% OFF
all photographic services
with U of M 1.0.

Let SPARKLE Get 'em Out

wedding and portrait photography
photo restorations - private
lessons, model portfolios

r

QUALITY COPIES
No Minimum

call for an appointment

DUFFIN PH0T06RAPHY
549-5382

531 South Higgins

812 South H ig g in sA ve .

Missoula. Montana 59801

Swim in i t . . . D ance in it
. . . Live in it!!!
Leotard/Swimsuits from

X D anskin

• Polka Dots
• Plaids
• Solids
• Stripes
• Rainbows of
Colors
• Fantastic
Styles

&

.4 0 H t

M

. . . perfect for

all your spring

/D r

/f\

an<^summer

z l)a n a s ’b , J n c s . QC“ esSO U TH G A TE M A L L

549-2901

'
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K ill H

728*9647

Kaimin classifieds
personals

typing_____________________

The “Purple Jems’ party « *s a smashing
success? I m s smashed—were you!?
________________________________ 99-1

RESUMES PLUS. We offer state-of-the-art
professional reproduction of your existing
resume, or H you need a complete package,
we have many Hold Meted formats and styles
you omchooee from. Cell Tent Services at
261-6643 for more information.______ 90-4

LAKE MISSOULA Owe O ut) needs SCUBA
Owing members Tuesday. A pril 26th. 730
PM at the Montane Power Company
mooting rooms. Come one. come all. For WORD PROCESSING PLUS-Tana Services
more into cM Jim 728-6179._________ 90-1
can provide you w ith state-of-the-art word
processing plus other services that until now
FINALLY—The Beech Party is set (or
were unavailable to students at such a low
Saturday. April 30. 1983 at 600 pm (tor
price. Confect Tana Services at 406-261those who know where to go). JMR & JLS
6643 or P.O. Box 8281. Missoula. Montana
_________________________________90-2
56607 __________________________ 90-4
I'm looking for T.O.S.R.V. ticket. Have one?
THESIS TYPING SERVICE - 549-7966
Call 8111,549-1011.________________ 900
84-32
So you want humor? See THE FROGS. April
27-30.2430661.__________________ 900 TYPING. EDITING, experienced. IBM.
convenient 543-7010._____________ 62-24
’ HAWAIIAN BLOWOUT* Saturday. May 7. For
info call U n y 0 .. Dale M. or Myron L. EOlT TYPlT II: Typing. Word Processing.
_______________________ 8IM Resumes. Thesis Inside klnko's, 531 S.
Higgins. M-F 8-6, S10-S. 728-6393. 79-35
UNIQUE INTRODUCTIONS - We bring
people to g e th e r. A pe rso nalized, LYNNS TYPING. 5 am -1 pjrn.. 549-6074.
confidential introduction service. For more ________________________________ 79-35
mformebon, call anytime: 726-3817.
68-S
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
WIN FREE OAS AT UNIVERSITY GAS AND Word processing for all your error-free typing
CANOE RACK, Sth 6 Higgns.
63-11
needs, also weekends and evenings by
appointm ent 251-3829,261-3904
76-37
TROUBLED? LONELY? For p rirtlo . confi
dential listening, come to the Student walkTYPING
SERVICE
—
thesis,
reports,
etc.
CM
n . southeast entrance. Student Health
Wendy -251-5160.
696
Service B uidng Weekdays 8 em.-S p m
Also open every evening. 7-11 p m as
staffing isavafobfo._______________ 79-34
CRUISE SHIP jobs! $14426000. Caribbean.
Hawaii, world. C al for guide, directory,
newsletter, 916-722-nn.__________ 79-17
M you dU al buy your diamond or wedding
ring from us you paid loo much. Mlasouia
Gold and Silver Exchange. Holiday W age,
Next to Skaggs.
76-30

transportation

RIOE needed to Seethe Leering Friday. April
29 and returning either Sunday or Monday.
Please call Oob at 2434926. Thanks'
904

WORK STUDY. General secretanal/cferical.
Missoula Crisis Confer. Can continue into
summer quarter. 15-20 hours per week 5434555. Leave messago (namo/phone number)
______________
906
for Kate
C A M SOUC spending money. Stuff KaknkM.

wanted to buy
Need Textbook! "Adult Perspective on Human
Development" Please call 243-279$.
go-2
________

RIOE NEEDED to Oenver-Boukfer area
sometime between May 1 and May 20.
Round trip or one way. C all Sara at 726-756$ for sale
or 726-0360.
604 --------RIDE NEEDED to Seattle. WA or Prtnce TYPEWRITER 5 CM E lectric-$ 106 00.291 5160.
89-3
Rupert B.C . Canada, May 28.29 or 30. W ill
share gas 6 driving Catching Ferry to
Koichikan, AK from either location. CM
Mark Sembech at 2434068.
87-4

a p p lic a t io n s

PROCESS MAIL at home $30 per hundred!
No experience Part or lu ll time. Start
m me d iiMly. Oetaits and Mff-addressed,
stamped envelope Haiku Distributors. 115
W aipalaniRd. Haiku. Hi 96706.
35-76

business opportunities
WE CAN use your degree. ARMY ROTC. CM
2434191.
g<M

<

roommates needed
Share 14 x 66 Mobile Home 2-bedroom 2
both Nice quiet location. Washer. Dryer
$95. R ob ert, 549*3460. evenings.
—

■

-

BEING TAKEN FOR
SUM M ER
IN TERNSKIPS: Advertising
Safes Representative
w ith the MlSSOOLIAN
open to busmens majors
(S280/woek to r the
summer, training provided), deadline May 6.
1963 FIRST BANK WESTERN MONTANA
MISSOULA has a summer intern position as a
Loan Servicing Payoff Clerk to start part-tim e
prior to summer vacation, then full-tim o during
the summer. Oesdlino: Friday. May 6. 1963
Chemistry internship w ith the STATE CRIME
LAB: appacabons due Wednesday. A pril 27.
1963. C o m into our office. Cooperative
Education. 125 Main HM . 243-2615. for more
information and application assistance. A
RESUME WORKSHOP w ill be held Wednes
day. May 4. 1963 To attend, sign up in
Cooperative Education.

• 90-1

andX T 93

aO

now

\

SPRING BASH
60$ cans of Hamms
60$ cans of Miller
60$ Shots of Schnapps
60$ Shots of R&R
FREE T-Shirts and Other Prizes (While Then Last)

7 P .M .-2 A.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 26TH
1616 South 3rd West

728-9961

Pounder Night 1030-1130

500

Soon OLE'S COUNTRY
STORE will be an agent lor
Fish & Game Licenses. We
will also have bait, tackle,
ammo, and of course ICE
COLD BEER, SNACKS,
SANDW ICHES, H O T DOGS,
and SELF SERVICE GAS

You m o il be tree kt the eerty mornings. CM
2 4 7 - 6 5 4 1 .________________ 90-14

DEFEND YOURSELF w ith safe, effective teargas sprays Available at UC Women's
Resource Center
904

T i- C LOUNGE

co-op education

SAVE A TRIP
ACROSS TOWN

help wanted

services

RIOE NEEDED to Idaho Fails Sunday. May 1.
I’d dearly lore to help drive end pay fore
costs. Please call me at 726-4632
904

16 Oz. Rainier

ROCKWELL

624 E. Broadway

CERTIFIED MECHANICS want your carl
Professional repairs and maintenance at low
coat A ll work guarsnfeed to pfeese CM
anytime — 251-5575 or 721-1729. Tune-upe
cheap!__________________________87-7
15% OFF PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES for UM
students See Tuesday’s ad Oufkn
Photography. 549-5362____________ 62-24
4 HR. EKTACHROME/8 & W dev/custom
prints/RosenblunV337 East Broadway. 5433139__________________________ 29*4

—NOCOVER—
Q

u ir e ’s

^ n g lt a lf fJ u b

.....

I HADING POST

93STRIP SALOON

ORAFT COUNSELING - 243-2451.

LADIES’
NIGHT

n

Tuesday
7-10

g

g

n

50 Beer
$1.25 Pitchers
506 Highballs

FREE POOL

■ jR S

3103 Russell

Tuesday—Schmidt Beer
500 A CAN
ALL NIGHT—A// Right

Pizza *125
Montana Kaimin •
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ROTC
Continued from page 1.
classes present a m ilitary point
of view that students may not
get in other classes.
For example, he said, other
departm ents "speak of the
political or economic consid
erations involved in our rela
tionship with Persian Gulf na
tions, but the m ilitary refers to
how far the Middle East is from
us and how close it is to poten
tial adversaries."
The CPS article also a ttri
buted the increase in ROTC to
the decline in anti-m ilitary sen
tim ent since the Vietnam War.
However, Higinbotham said, "it
is hard to define and even
harder to prove that there has
been a decline in anti-m ilitary

lA lK liiiT l

Smooth Skin
For Summer
WAXING
Bikini Lines, Legs &
Underarms
Call for Appointm ent

CLOSED
Tues. & Wed.

REMOVATRON

FOR
Remodeling

Medical Dental Building,
Suite 303
218 E. Front Missoula
5494)646
Master Charge—Visa

ALL INTERPERSONAL
COMMUNICATION
Undergraduate and Graduate
MAJORS
Please attend a brief
but important meeting:

4:15 PM

m ajors in the technological
fields, business, engineering
and the sciences because of
the increasing amount of tech
nology being used in the army,
H iginbotham said. However,
anyone is-welcome to apply, he
added.

that a knowledge of the m ilitary erage of 20 percent, he said.
Higinbotham said ROTC stu
w ill supplement their educa
UM has more than 210 stu tion, while others are just curi dents complete the degree of
dents taking m ilitary science ous.
their choice while taking sev
classes, but not all of them
eral m ilitary science courses as
have committed themselves to
Less than 10 percent of the electives. UM does not offer a
ROTC. Higinbotham said, add UM ROTC students are female, degree in m ilitary science.
ing that some students realize which is below the national avROTC recruits students with
attitudes."

THURSDAY

APRIL 28

LA 338

the
folger
consort

Home of the 35C Single Loed Wash
r

Dry Cleaning/1-Day Service ^
D rop-off Service or Self-service
TV - VENDING MACHINES
VIDEOS - FREE COFFEE
- ENTER DRAWING -

Hair Removal Center

For C.M . RUSSELL Collectors Plates
GIVEN AWAY TW ICE A MONTH

M on.-Sat—8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun.—10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Phone 728-9724
H oliday Village Center
/N ext to The Book E x c h a n o e l^

IN SHAPE? SIGN UP!
It’s First National Montana Bank Marathon time again...
Marathon X I ... 7 miles from Milltovyn to the
First National Drive-in Bank.

SATURDAY, MAY 7 * 10 A.M.
Entry fee of $5 includes a Marathon XI t-shirt,
refreshments & bus transportation from
downtown to starting line.

REGISTRATION ENDS WED. MAY 4.
Register in lower level of First National Bank,
or return entry form to:

nrst National Montana M i

iiTOil
First National
Montana Bank

MSSOUA. MONTANA
7 MILES

1983
UPTOWN

>W tnsW

_

• 7}14X0

i First National Montana Bank
I f w M M g p t . » .v /> U W ON** • 7JI4H 0

Medieval and
Renaissance Music
Presented by ASUM Programming

Thursday April 28,1983
8 PM
University Center Ballroom
Tickets'Available At The University
(‘.enter Bookstore Box Office
2 4 3 -4 3 8 3
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Andthe excitement runs on...
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libMontana SancsYStem
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Saturday, May 7
after Marathon xi
oombiaser Field
Adults $5
Students $2

-

........... < - - • —

<>»<»■
Tldcets available at U o f M ticket outlets. First National
Montana Bank and Montana Bank or South M & oub
Marathon runners win receive $1 discount when
o u te r * * * tickets at firs t National Montana sank.
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